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NATIONAL ADVISORY COI-1MITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNI CAL NOTE NO . 862 
AN INVESTIGATION OF THE EFFECTIVENESS OF STIFFENERS 
ON SHEAR-RESISTANT PLATE-GIRDER WEBS 
By R . L . Noo re 
SUMMARY 
The results of 6 0 different tests on 2 aluminum 
a lloy 17 S- T plate g irders are presented to show the in-
fluence of size and spa cing of stiffeners upon the buck-
ling characteristics of she a r-res i stant webs within the 
elastic r ange . It is de mo nstrated that stiffeners in-
cre ase the st a bility of a web by ret a r d ing the fo r mation 
of buckles a nd by providin g parti a l edge restr aint to the 
sub divided pa nels . An empirical method of p rop ortioning 
stiff~ners i s propose d which reco g nizes both of these 
stiffener functions, and co mparisons a re made with design 
pro~edutes based up on t heo retical considerations of the 
b u cklin g problem . Also, some experi mental data ar e pro-
vide d to sh ow the effect of stiffener size and spacing 
upon ultima te web st r engths . 
I NTROD UCTION 
Although stif f eners have been used for many years to 
prevent s h e a r buckling in plate g ird~ r s of structural ~ 
steel, appa rently little pro g ress has been made ' ~n plac-
ing the desi g n of stiffeners for this class of structure 
upon , a rationa l basis . Th e specifications for steel r ail-
wai bri dg es adopted by the American R~ilway Engineering 
As so ci a tion in 1 910 re q uired that the width of outstand-
ing leg, on intermediate stiffeners should be not less than 
one-thirtieth of the depth of 'the girde r plus 2 inches, 
a nd this same re Quirement is incorporated 'in the 193e 
s pe cifications. In plate g irders with a uniform d~pth, 
no "'provision is mad e for va rying the size of stiffen:e'r ' 
as ~~iffener spa~ings are v a ried; thJs pr06edure is ob-
viously, esse n tial ' for a b a lanced desigJ;l . 
The incre a sing emphasis bein g placed upon ' ih e use of 
mo re accurate met h ods in the design of light-we'i g ht 
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structures, particularly those for a ircraft , re qu i res some 
c onside r a ti on of the stiffener p roble m. In reference 1 
(p . 41 8) Timosh e nko gi v es some data per t a ining to the 
flexu r al rigidity of stiff eners required to stiff e n panels 
of different proportions . (S ee also reference 2 . ) Although 
t h eore tically the stiffener size incraa se s with the numbe r 
of stiffeners used on any give n web, onl y c a ses involving 
on e and two stiffeners hav e been co nsid ered . In the ap-
pli cat ion of these results to practical design, Timoshenko 
assumes a re q uired stiff n e ss no more than doub le that in-
di c ated b y th e theory for one stiff ener. 
The e mpi ric a l formula for stiffener size given in 
reference 3 is b a se d upon a proposal b y E. Ch walla found 
in reference 4. (See also referenc e 5.) This so lution 
a pp ears to be so mewhat more s uited for design than the 
ana lysis of Timoshenko b eca use it covers any number of 
stiffeners. 
The v a lue of any solutio n on the basis of design d e-
pends upo n h ow closel y it p red i c ts a ctua l beha vior. Any 
a ttempt to correla te tes ts results and the theo r y for 
shear buckling in stif fen e d plat e-girder webs, of course, 
involves a nu mber of co mpli cating factors. Pr obabl y of 
foremost import a nce is the f a c t t ha t defi nite crit i c a l 
buckling loa ds u sua lly cannot be experiment a lly deter-
mined, eit h er for the i ndi vidua l web panels bet ween stif-
f eners or for the stiffe ned p a n els a s a who le. Because 
of ecce nt rici t ies of load ing, lateral d eflections may oc-
cur in both stif f e n ers and web from the e a rly stages of 
a test and no point t hat might be c a lled critica l, or 
might serve as a b a sis for judging the ef f ectiveness of 
a given stiffener, will be observed. Comp lete f ailure of 
a web as a shear-resistant me mber usually c annot occur 
because of the redistribut ion of stress that a ccompa nies 
l arg e deflections; hence the significance of a critic a l 
bucklin g loa d in s hear, even if it could be defini t ely 
determined, is so mew ha t ques t i ona ble. 
The objects of t h is investi ga tion ~ ere: ( 1 ) to de -
termine experimentally the influence of si ze and spacing 
of stiffeners upon the buckling c ha r a cteristics of she a r-
resis t ant plate-girder webs within t he elastic range; 
( 2) to evaluate, a s f a r as possible fl"mn ' the test results, 
certain methods of stiffener desi g n that h a ve been pro-
po sed; a nd (3) to ob t a in some info r ma tion on the i nfluence 
of stiffene r size and spacing upon ultimate web strengths. 
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DESCRIPTIONS OF SPECIMENS 
All the stiffener tests were made on two plate gird-
ers, designated specimens A and B, which were fabricated 
from l7S-T a luminum-alloy plates, angles, and rivets. 
Figures 1 and 2 show the ' structural ietails of the two 
girders and give the principal stress and deflection fac-
tor's for the type of loading used. 
Table I summarizes the results of mechanical prop-
erti t~sti on - fih~ plate and angle mitirials. The tension 
tests were made a6co~ding to the method of reference 6; 
the co mpression tests w~re made by the single-thickness 
method described in reference 7 . All strength values are 
consi de rably above t h e guaranteed minimums (see reference 
8) for l7S-T, although they are not outside the range ' of 
~roperties frequently obtained on sheet and extiuded forms • 
of this a lloy; , From the values 6f yield strength obtained 
for the webs in both tension and compression, the yield 
strength in shear, which is of particular interest for the 
purpose of these tests, was estima ted to be in the vicin-
ity of 24,000 pounds per square inch . 
Although the choice of web proportions was quite 
arbitrary , an attempt was made to proyide speci mens in 
whic h differ~nt stiffenei spacings wo u ld ' give a wide r ange 
of buckling resistances within the elastic streng th of the 
web material. The flan~es were prop~tioned t6 provide 
c o mp a r a tively low r atios of ma ximum bending to shear stress 
in order , to ~inimi ~e the effec t of ' be ridin g upon the buc k-
ling of the webs: ~his fe a tu~e of the desi gn is empha-
sized ~;x' the fqct t ha t t h e r a t ios of shea r" to bendin g de-
fl e ction a t the cen~er of , the spans under central concen-
trated loads were comput e d to be approxi~ately 2:1 for 
both gi rders. 
Figure 3 sho,lTs the different stiffener spaci ,n g s , in-
vestiga ted and give~ the theoretic a l bu~kltng loads and 
corres ponding ' average shear str~sses for t.he subdivided 
panels, assuming s~mply s~pport~d edges. (See reference, 
9, p . 60.) P~ne~ widths were , assumed to be , equal to the 
distances ' center to center of intermediate stiffeners • 
.. E i gh t differe,nt sizes of intermediate stiffener an-
gles ,of , 17S-rr:, 'ranging fr.' om 1/2 . by 1/2 by 1/16 , inch , to 
l ~ by I i inches by 1/4 inch" were provided, although all 
sizes were not us e d for each spacing indicated in figure 
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3. Fi gure 4 shows the details of these stif f e ne r co nn ec-
tio n s. 
PAOCEDURE 
F "gu r e 5 shows a t ypi c a l test s e t-up i n t he 3 00 , 0 0 0-
poun d c a pa cit y Amsl e r t es tin g ma chine . Ce ntral co n ce n-
tr~ted lQads were ap p l ied on bo th girde rs, t h e ~n d r eac-
t :on~ b eing c a rried throug h a lum in~ m-a lloy plate and shelf-
.a.n g 1 e s "ll: p p ot- t s bolt edt 0 t he e. n d s t if ,f en e r s . R ol l e r-
bearin g' supp orts were used a s indic a ted to pe r mit fre e 
mov~ment a t t he ends of t he span, r es ulti ng f ro m l eng t h en-
ing of th e bottom or t ensi on fl a nge s. 
Meaaure ments of l a ter a l deflection, wh ic h f ere ' u sed 
to indicate , the buc k li ng cha ract e rist i cs of th e webs an d 
t h e stiffe ners, were mad e by means of the ap pa r a tus s h own 
in figure 6 . Th e use of a dial i nd i c a tor, gr adu ted in 
t hou8a n dt h s of an inch, between the web s of the gi r cters 
and a reference b a r he ld again st the top a UQ bottom flanges 
made ~ossib l e t he r api d determi na tion of d efle c tions wit h in 
0 . 0 0 1 or 0 . 0 02 inch. Readings we r e t ak en a t seven dif fe r-
ent st a tio ns ·ov e r . t h e cle a r depth of ea e h web on sections 
spaced 2 t o 4 i hches a l ong the l ength of the girde r s . 
In orde r to dete r mine e xperi men t ally the effe c t of a 
number of differ e nt s i ze s a nd s ~a c ing s of stiffe n ers upon 
. t he b e ha vior of a single leb, it was ne ces sa r y t o pro duce 
f ai rl y defi n ite buckle patterns f or ea c h c a se wi t h out 
exceeding t he elas tic str~n g th of t he ~a teri al . F or c a ses 
in vol v i n g r e 1 fl t i vel y few s t . iff e n e r s t h is r e q u i r e m e n t wa s 
easi l y met alth ou gb , a s t he nu mbe r of sti ff e ne r s increased, 
it became i ncre as i ng l y difficult to obt ain the desir e d 
bu c k le pa t t e rns with out producing pe r manen t s e t s . Th e 
t heoretical buc k li ng loa ds for an assumed co ndition of 
simply supp ort ed ed g e s (see fig. 3) were used as a gu ide 
in the sele6tion of safe load~ , a lthough i n no c ~ ses we r e 
the ave~age shear str e s s~s al lo~ed to e xc e ed 20 , 000 
pou~ds pe r square inc h , or a value slightly below t h e 
s hear y ield stre ng t h estima t e d for the we b materia l used . 
Load s were applied in i n cre ments up to the max i mu m v a lue 
selected for ea c h case , afte r which pe r manen t-s et me a sure-
men ts 've re ma de . 
Figur e 3 indicates the order in whic h the diff e r e n t 
stiffener spa c ing s were investigated on e a c h g irder. ' Th e 
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first tests we re made on the largest two panels without 
stiffeners , ' labeled First test; later tests involved 1, 
2 , 3, 5 , or 7 stiffeners, labeled s er ie s I, series II , 
a nd so forth. Table II i ndi c at es the sizes of stiffeners 
in'cluded in each s eri es. The sma llest stif fener s for 
e a c h spacing wer e selected as far as possible from theo-
retic a l re q uirements (reference 1, p. 418), while the 
largest sizes had a stiffness many times the theoretical 
values. Th e orde r of tests was gener a lly accordin g to 
s tiffen er size, starting first with the smalle st single 
angl e to be investigated for a given c ase and proceeding 
through a series of 4 to 1 0 different tests to a pai r ~ of 
the large r angles . The tests for any particular s ~a cing 
wer e stopped when a pair of stif f~ners wa s obtained tha t 
showe d re lati vely little l a teral def lection as comp a red 
\oJith the defle c tion f ou n d f or the web panels, provided 
such a condition could be obt a in e d with the stiffeners 
avail a ble and without exceeding the imposed limit of 
20, 000 pounds per square inch for average shear stress. 
Lateral-defle cti~n measure me nts in each test were 
limited to t he h a lf of the spa n wh ere the stiffener 
sizes were v a ried ( series I, II, III, etc. ) , which, as is 
indicated in figure 3, alternated from side to side with 
eac h ch ang e of stiffener s paci ng . Th e sizes and spacings 
of st iff eners used on the opposite half of the girders 
for e a ch s e ries (fig. 3) generally produced a more st a ble 
web cond ition than tha t to be investigated; hence deflec-
tion re a dings throughout the length of the span in each 
tes t were not de e med necessary. 
The method used in determinin g the flexur a l rigidity 
of si ngle-angle stiffeners differs from the methods that 
have b een proposed by other inv es tigators . Instead of 
us i ng the moment of inerti a f or a n ang le a lone, about t h e 
fac e of the ~ eb to wh ic h i t was a t tached, an ef fe ctive 
width of web e qua l to 35 pe rcent of the cle a r de p th was 
a ssumed to a c t with e a q4 stiffener. The justific a tion 
for such a procedure re g arding effect i ve widths is b a se d 
upon obse rv a tions made in a prev ious investigation. (See 
, ref~rence 10.,) Th e us e of a n a xis in the face of the web, 
whi ch r e co gn iz ~s the s t iffening influence of the web, 
seems somewha t inconsi s ten t in that it implies a different 
effective width for e a c h size of stiff ene r. Fo r a 1/2-
by 1/2- by 1/ 16-inch angle on a li B-inc h we~~ for example, 
an effective width of web of I inch is suffic i ent to shift 
the neutr al a xis for the co mbined se cti on to the f a ce of 
the web. F or a 3 / 4- b y 3/4- by 3 / 16-inc h ang le, ' however, 
app ro ximat el y 8 inches of effective width a re required for 
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a corresponding c ha nge in the position of the neutral axi s. 
Ta ble III s ho ws a c omparison of moments of in e rti e 
for all sizes of angle determined by the two meth ods . ~Gr 
th e · s ma ll sing~e amgles t h e v a lues obt ained when an effe~­
tive widt h e q u a l to 25 percent of the depth wa s a s sumed 
we r e larger than t ho se c ompute d for th e angles alone a bout 
an axis in the fa c e of t h e web ; for the :Lar g er angl es this 
r elativ e position was r e v er sed . Alth ough t he dif f er en ces 
b etween moments of inerti a c ompu ted by the two meth o ds a re 
in most c a ses not si g nific ant , t he e ffe c tive-width met hod 
seems tm p rovide a more 10 ~ i c a l b a sis for the interpreta-
tion of tes~ resu lts . Effective widt h s of we b were ne-
g le c ted in c omputing mo ment s of inertia f or the doub le -
angl e stiffe ne rs, wh ere t he neutr ~ l axis fr om s ymm etr y was 
in the mtddle pI ne of the web . 
~t the c on c lusion of the t e sts ~o determine the ef -
fectiveness of different sizes and spa cin g s of st iffe ne rs 
wit hin the elasti c r ange , b6th girders were tested to 
f a i 1 ur e • (F i g s. 9 an d 1 0 , t 0 be c. i s c u s sed 1 at e r, s h ow t :: e 
c o ndi t ~ o ns investi gat ed . ) I n t h e e final l oa dings, the 
l ate r al-def~ c tion mea sure men ts we re supp le~e nted by 2-
inch Berry strain-g age re a din g s on the fl anges and s ti ff -
eners. (Figs . 24 to 2 9 s how the loca tion of the gag e . 
l i nes u sed . ) Vertic al def l ecti ons a t th e c ent er of the 
span s were a lso deternined, usin g mi r r ored s c a les . attac h ed 
to the webs , midway between fl a n g es , a n d fine wires 
st retc he d between th e e n ds of the spans . 
DISCUSS ION OF R3SULTS 
An~lys is of Late r a l Deflections 
An analy s i s of the bu c k ling ph en ome na obse r ved in 
this i nvesti g at ion ~nvolves a study of lo ad-l a teral de -
flection da t a obta ined Sro m 60 . d{ffere nt tests . Although 
no attempt ha s been made to s how the res ~lts of all me as -
ure ments , fi gures 7 t o 1 0 s h ow :t yp ic a l 1 (') ad-def l e c ti on 
relati o ns and bu c kle patterns for diffe r e nt si z es and 
c omb ina tions of stiffen e rs. 
F igures 11 to 1 8 s ho w a ver ag e l oad- latera l def le c -
tio n c ur res for the web panels ·and stiffeners i n all 
tests . The web dsflections :are the aver age of the maxi -
mum me a sured values fo und midway between stiffe n ers , 
wh ich were a lso the maiimum values fo~ e a c h pa n e l in ~ost 
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c a ses. The stiffener deflections are the average of the 
max imum v a lues me a sured for e a c h stiffener. Although 
c onsider? b l e v a riation was found in some c a ses between 
the deflections o f suppo sedly like pa nels and stiffeners, 
a ver ag e r ather than individual ma~mum values were believed 
to provide the most satisfactory basis for a general in-
terpretation of the test results. The influence of dif-
ferent amounts of bending upon the shear-buckling tenden-
cies of a series of like pane ls was ap parently n~gligible. 
Table II, which gives a summary of all but the ultimate 
lo a d tests, indicates the maximum r a nge of web and stiff-
ener deflections obs erved. 
From the nature of the load-deflection curves shown 
in figures 11 to 18, it seems quite evident that a definite 
value c a nn ot be experimentally determined for the flexural 
~ igidit y of stiffene rs re q uired to stiffen panels of g iven 
.pro po rtions, such as might be obtained by appl ic a tion of 
the buckling theory . The first dif f iculty encountered is 
in the determinatio n of cr iti c al loads or t h e rel a tive 
bu c kling resistances for t h e different si z es of panel from 
whi c h s o me measure of stiffene r eff ectiveness might be ob-
tained. Although most of the curves in fi o ures 11, 14, 
15, and 16 s ho w a fairly pronounced knee, which is believed 
to be indic a tive of some buckl i ng phenomena , a quantitative 
compa rison of t hese results is obviously difficult. In 
curves of the type s ho wn in fi g ures 12, 13, 17 , and 1 8 t h e 
change in the r a te of deflection is so g r adual that buck-
ling apparent ly was n o t involved . An ~nalysis of these 
a ver age lo a d-deflection data by the Southwell method (ref-
e renc e ~, p . 177 ) f a iled, ' moreover, to provide a generally 
satisf a ctor y basis for the selection of crit i c al buckling 
loads . 
In spite of the qu estion a ble status of the buckling 
involved in these tests, the results in d i ca ted fairly con-
sistently tha t the a ve rage lateral deflections of the web 
panels de cre ased with incre asing sizes of stiffener. 
Whe re such a behavior was obse rved, it see ms reasonable 
to assume that the bucklin g resistance of the web panels 
had been in cre a sed by increasing the size of stiffener. 
This incre a se may be attributed both to the effect of edge 
res tr ain t along th e bounda ries of the panels and to the 
inc r eas ed effectiveness · of the la~ger stiffeners in con-
fining buckling to the web. The buckling t h eor y previously 
referred to a ssumes that the stiffeners need support the 
subdivided web panels only until the critical loa~ for a 
condit i on of simply supported edges is d eveloped, after 
wh ich gener a l buckling may occur. It appears from these 
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tests that , a lthough a g iven size of stiffe ne r may appa~­
e n tly meet t h is re qu irement, a lar g er size may result in 
a gr e at e r b l) ... C k 1 in g res i s t an c e in the web . 
. From the load- deflecti on c u rve s for t h e l a r ge s t pan-
els tested wi thout stiffeners, th ere seems lit tl e quest i on 
that the a ct ua l buc k lin g lo ads were c onsider ably a b ove the 
t heoretic a l values for a c ondition of simply supported 
ed ges . Th e curves s ho wn in figure 7 f or s pe c ime n A are . 
believed to be as s~tisf a ct o r y for determinin g exp e r imen-
tal buckling loads as a ny obtained and indi cate a cri t i-
c a l v a lue in the vicinity of 40,000 pounds . i r om the 
r atio of the theoretical buckling v a l ues fo r t h is size of 
panel fa fixed an d si mply supported ed g es (see ref eren c e 
11), a l oa d of 40 , 000 pound s corres po nds to an edge fixity 
of about 70 per c en t. The esti mat ed buc k ling lo a d of 20,000 
pounds for the unstiffened 24- b y 48-inch web panel of 
specime~ E corr~spo nds to a fixity of a l most 84 percent . 
The difference in appare nt ed ge r estraint for the ~w o 
s pe ci~ ens is of the order ex pe ct ed in v iew of the f a c t 
tha t different sizes of flange an g le were used ~n ·webs of 
the same thickness. 
Although no attempt waS ma de to esti ma t e b ~ ckling 
load s for t h e t ests i nvol vin g inter mediate s t iffen e rs, it 
see ms re a so nable to assume t hat ed g e restr a int a lso h.ad a 
si g ni fi c ant bearjn g upon the defle ct i on s observed for 
these c ase s. In or d er to pe r mit s ome ef;lti mate of th is 
ef fe ct, theo r eti c al buckling loads for a c ondit i on of 
si mply suppott~d e dg es a re i ndicated on the lo a d- deflec-
tion curves in fi gures 7 to 1 0 and in figures 11 to 18 . 
In a fe w tests involving a cl ose spacing of ~tiff­
eners, load s were applied whi c h produ ced accidental pe r-
mane nt sets s uffi cient to influe n ce the buc kl i n g c ha r a c-
ter i st i cs of the webS and stiffeners i n a ll sUbsequent 
loadin gs . In the c a se of specimen ~ s hown in fi gu re 12, 
for ' exa mple , the first test wa s ma d e on . an intermediate 
size of stiffe ne r (test 3) . Eoth larger and s maller sizes 
were left t~ b e investi ga ted later . Although the l oads 
appli ed in this first test did not involve ·a n average 
s h e a r stress gre a t e r tha n 17, 500 pounds per s qua re inch, 
t h e permanent s et s measured in the web were la r g er than 
the values found in any previ ou s c as e . As a resu lt , the 
lo~d-deflection rel at ions observed for both web and st iff -
eners in all sUbse qu ent tests indicated the effect of 
some eccentricity of lo a ding . 
Tab l e II gives a summary of the ma ximu m per manent 
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sets measured for the webs and stiffeners in all tests. 
In most c ases these values do not appear l a r ge enough to 
indi c ate any significant departure from the ra nge of elas-
tic action . Permanent sets of 0.015 inch or greate r were 
found in t h e web in only three tests and these involved 
avera g e she a r stresses ranging from 17,300 to 18,700 
pounds per square inch, ' which were undoubtedly above the 
elastic range of the web mat erial. 
Figures 19 and 20 show the results of an attempt to 
reduce all tests to a basis of co mparison where some ap-
p r a i;3al of the effect of size an d spacing of stiffeners 
and the effect of edge restraint might be made . Since 
definite values of buckling load c oul d not be experimen-
tally determined , test loads corresp onding to cert ain 
arbitr a ry values of lateral deflection were selected from 
f i gures 11 to 18 to indicate rel ative buc kling resistances. 
L oa ds corresponding to average maximum deflections of 
0 . 060 in c h i n the web a nd 0.020 inch in the stiffeners 
were selected for c omparison with the theoretical buck-
ling loads for the web p ane ls as s uming simply supported 
edges. These l oad ratios a re plotted as ordinates in the 
fi g ures . It appears si g nifi c ant that, for some c ases at 
least, a lateral deflection of 0 .060 inc h in the web was 
within the r a nge of deflections wher e buckling oc curred, 
according to analy s es of the ' load-deflection data made b y 
the S outhwell met h od . Such an arbitrar y v alue of deflec-
tion does not, of course, imp l y the s ame degree of buck-
lin g for all the diffe rent sizes of panels investigated, 
which i s admitt~dly an objectionable fe ature of the method 
of com p arison used. Ec ce ntri citi es of loading that may 
~ave h~ d a negligible effe c t in panels having a low buck-
ling resi~tan~ e may haye accounted for the e nt~re ~ deflec­
tion of 0.0 6 0 inch, where high buckling resist an c es were 
involved . An average deflection of 0 . 620 inc~ was used 
for t ~ e stiffeners, both because it was small and be c ause 
it was one value within the range of values me asured for 
most of the, si 'zes investigat e d . 
The, a bscis s as \ n figures 19 and 20 a re r atios of the 
flexur a l r igid i ty (El) of one stiffener to that for a web 
panel between 'stiffeners, defined h ere as the ratio ~. 
The mo m e n t s 0 fin e r t i a 'Ii sed for the s t iff e n e r s' inc 0 m p'u t -
in g t hese ratio,s' are sho.wn on t h e load-deflec,tion ' c urves 
in f igures 11 (0 ,,18. As pr~viorisly indic a ted, the values 
for the sin gle-~n g ie s tiff~n er s include an effective width 
of web equal to 25 percent oithe clear depth . Although 
t h e deflections of the stiffeners appear re a s onably ' c on-
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sistent in most c a ses wit h the moments of i ne rti a complted , 
t he r e la tive positions of the load- defle c tion cur v e s c a n 
ha r dly lle n sed to demonstrate t he c or r ectness of the effec-
tive-widt h method over t hat in wh i c h the moments of in e r tia 
for s i n g J.e angles a re · c ompu ted about th e f a ce of t h e web in 
c on t a c t wit h the stiffeners . The moments of inerti a of the 
web panels between stiffe ne rs wer e computed from the rela -
tio n : 
I = 
where 
I mome nt of inerti a , inch 4 
b s tiffe ner sp a c in g , inch 
t we ll t h ickness, inch 
Sever a l observ a ti ons may be ill de f r om fi gur e 1 9 , s ho w-
irrg the influe n c e of stiff e ne r si ze upon · we ~ defleytions , 
which appea r si gnific a nt fr om t he st an dpo i n t of desi gn . 
The r a tios of the test l oad s correspond in [ t o an a verage 
l a t e r a l deflection of 0 . 060 inc h in t ~e we ll pa nels to the 
t heoretic a l bucklin g va lues f or the c a se of simp ly sup-
port ed edge s a re s ho wn to incre as e wit h incre a si ng size 
of stiffener f or <-J.ny g iven p roportions of !Janel. Su c h a 
result no t only indic at es t he e xt en t to wh ic h s t iffe~er 
size may influen ce the buckling resist an ce of the we b s 
b u t a ls o s ugge s ~ that in no ins tan ce we r e t h e t ~ sts c a r -
rie d f a r enough to obt a in the ma xi mum p os s ible web effi-
c iencies . For v a lues of ~ gre a ter t ha n t hose s hown , the 
load r a tio shoul d p r esumab l y app r oa ch a c on st a nt v a lue , 
~ s th e proportions of the panels were c han g ed , ho wever, 
a. nd a cl oser s pa cin g of stif fene rs used, the ra t ios of t h e 
t est - to the th e oreti c a. l buc k li ng lo ads decre a se d . - or 
e xample , the v a lues obtained for s p ecimen E having only 
on e s tiff e ne r (b id = 1 ) corr espond : to an ed g e c onditio n 
r a ngin g f ron:. 30 to alm9st 1 00 pe rce n t fixed . The r a ti o of 
b u c k ling l oa ds fo r fixed edg es to si mply supported ed ge s 
i s - a ssumed equal to 1.6 8 for a ll sizes of panel, wh ich is 
the t heo reti c a l r a tio for infinitely long pl a tes . (Se e 
refe r ence 1, p . 362, -. a nd refere n ce 11 . ) ffor t he c a se of 
seven s~iffe n ers (bid = 1/4), t he r ati os corres po nd to . 
t est ·lo a d.s less tha n t h e t h e oretical v a lues for panels 
wi th si ~p ly suppo rted e dges . In ot he r words, t he ef f ec -
tivenes s of the stiffene rs, as me a sured b y a co nstant 
v alue of web deflectio n , decre a sed a s the stres ses c orre-
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sponding to the computed buckling )oads increased. The 
relative position of the l oad-stiffness r atio diagrams 
for speci mens A and B, for c ases involving the same pro-
u ortions of panel with one or two stiffeners, c orresponds 
to the position that would be expected from the different 
de g rees of edge fixity indicated in the tests of the un-
s t iffe n ed panels. 
T h e curves i n fi g ure 20, showing the .influence of 
stiffene r size upon stiffener deflection, indicate about 
t he S a me relative behavior for panels of different pro-
p 0 r t ion s ass how n in f i gu reI 9 . The s hap e 0 f the c u'r ve s 
is fundamentally differ en t, however, in that the load 
ratios approac h an infinite r at h er t h an a const a nt value 
as the size of stiffener is in c rease~ . Stiffener deflec-
tions ma y a u proa c h zero; wh ereas deflec t ions for the web 
c a nnot be reduced below the defle cti ons a cco mpanying buck-
l ing for ed g es completel y fixed . 
Proposed Basis for Stiffene r Design 
In the selection of stiffener sizes s u itable for de -
s i g n fro m the res u 1 t s 0 f t h:.e set est s, a nat t e m p twa s rna d e 
t recognize as far as possible t h e p r incipal c haracter-
istics of beha vior noted in the foregoing figures. T h e 
degree of edge fixity obt a ined for any case is, of c ourse, 
not known , and various interpretations ma y be placed u p on 
the si g nific a nce of the load-defle ct ion c urves shown in 
fi g ures 11 to 18 with respect to this fa c tor . For the 
t ests in wh ich a fairly definite buckling action was ap-
parent within the elastic range, it is bel i eved that an 
assumption of 5 0-percent edge fixity, which involves loads 
a pproxi mately 34 per c ent greater than the theoretical 
b uckling values for panels with simply supported edges, 
ma y well be ma de as a ba s is for selecting rel a tive pro-
p ortions of webs a nd stiffeners. For t he tests in which 
web bucklin g was n o t so evident, an average shear stress 
of 16, 0 00 pounds p e r s q uare inch appea red to mark the 
' approxi mate limit of elasti c action, and l oad s correspond-
ing to this stress were assumed to be equally significant 
fr o m the stan dpoint of stiffener design . Figures 11 to 18 
show the p o sition of the lower or critic al value of these 
two arbitrary design- load limits with respect to the av er-
age web and stiffener defle c tions measured for each size 
of pane 1 . 
Some arbitra r y li mits on stif fener deflections were 
also necessary be c ause none of the stiffeners investigated 
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re mained strai g h t un der the desi g n loads selected. , Aan d 
stiffener effectiveness could b e deter mi ned o nly o n a 
rel a tjve basis . It is believed that a stiffener which 
sh ows essentiallY t h e same l oad-deflec t i on cha r a cteris-
ti cs as the web t ha t it supports (and ther e are nume rous 
s uch c a ses indicated in figs. 11 to 18) is n ot ad e quate , 
re a r dless of th e loadin g for which bucklin g may seem to 
occur. Two arbitrary defl ect i on re qu ire men ts were there-
fore i mpose d: (1) that the stiffener def l ecti on not ex-
ceed 0 . 020 inc h for the desi gn loa d ing assu med, and ( 2) 
t ha t the stiffe n er d e flection n ot exceed 25 percent of 
t h e s malle st a vera ge web defle ctio n observed for t his 
lo a d ing . 
The mo ment& of i ne rti a re qu ir e d of stiffe ner s to 
meet t he fore g oin g co n ditio ns may b e estimated f ro m t h e 
v a l u es of moment of inertia indicated on t h e load-
deflection curves in fi g u res 11 to 1 8 . For e a c h propor-
ti on of panel investiga t e d, o n e v a lue for stiffener mo-
ment of inertia was obtain e d . Alt h ou gh t h e bucklin g 
t h eory indicates t ha t the number of sti f fe n ers used i n 
p rovid ing panels of g iv en proportions has a s i gnific an t 
bear ing up o n the flexur a l ri gi di t) re q uir ed f or e a c h 
stiffe ne r, the li mit e d s c ope of t h ese test s d id not make 
poss i ble a co n sider a t ion of this f a ct or. I n or d er to 
mak e t h e results obta ined gen e r a lly applic a ble to desi gn , 
rati os of the flexur a l ri gid i ty of e a c h selected stiffener 
t o · the f le xura l ri gid ity for the corre sp on din g web panels 
wer e determined and p lo tt ed a ga in st pr op ortions of panel, 
as show n i n fi gur e 2 1. The relat ionship obt aine d may be 




( b \3 
I - I 
d. ) 
A r a t io of f le xural ri g idity of one stiff e ne r to flexrual 
ri gidity of web pane l b etw ee n adja c en t st i ffene rs 
d cle a r depth of web, i n ch 
Figures 11 to 18 show estimated load-late r al deflec-
t i o n curves for stiffeners p roporti oned by means of the 
foregoin g e mp irical for mu la. The r elati ve p os:ition of 
these c u rve s with respect to those determined fro m t he 
test s i s I of c ourse I only approx i mate I since t he me sured 
d e flec tions the mselve s wer e not a l way s . consiste n t wit h the 
mome nt s of inertia involved. 
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. Figures 19 and 20 provide a basis for evaluati n g the 
proposed design formula in terms of observed lateral de-
flections and theoretical buckling lo ads for the web pan-
els. The stirfener sizes computed for every c ase investi-
gated were sufficient to develop loads from 1 to l~ times 
t h e t h eoretical valu~s for a condition of simply supported 
ed g es without exceeding an average web deflection of 0.060 
inch, or a value less than one-half the web thickness. 
T h ese loa d ratios c orrespond to edge-fixity factors rang-
ing from zero for the cl ose st stiffener spacing (bid = 1/4) 
to 7 3 percent ' for the widest stiffener spacing (bid = 1). 
Comparison of Stiffener Design Methods 
For purposes of c omparison, the moments of inertia of 
stiffeners compute~ by the othe r two methods previously 
referred 'to are also included in figures 11 to 18. In the 
first method the moments of inertia were determined from 
reference 3, where 
but n o t to exceed 
Wh ere 
N nu mber of stiffene~s 
d over-a ll depth of web, in ch 
~ ratio of stiffener spacing t o over - all depth of web 
(Use P = 0 . 4 f~r all ratios less than 0 . 4 . ) 
In the second meth o d the moments of inertia were de-
termined from the theoreti c al t re atment of the stiffener 
problem given in referen'ee 1 (p. 41 8 ) , where r atios of 
flexural rigidity A, as previously defined, are given 
for cases of one or two stiffeners on p a nels of different 
prop o rtions . The moments of inertia ' selected for design 
on t he b a sis of the tests were in most cases c onsiderably 
gre a ter t h an those obtained by either of the other two 
met h ods . No attempt was made to apply the theory to cases 
iivolving more than two stiffeners. 
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In t h e co mparison of t h ese different methods of com-
puting moments of inerti a for stif f e n ers, it should be 
p ointed out th at the empirical formula proposed from 'the 
test s and t h e t h eore ti c al so lution given b y Ti mo s henk o i n 
reference 1 involve r a tios of st i f f ener s pacin g to c lear 
depth of web; whereas the formula given in re feren ce 3 
i n volves ratio s of stiffe ne r spacing to over-a ll dept h . 
Th e si gni ficance of t h e over-all depth di mens i on fr om the 
standpoint of w~b buck~ing is not obvious ,unless a c on-
stant r atio of cle a r to over-all depth is as s um ed . It 
appea rs that the desi gn of the flange for a particula r 
g ir de r might be v a ri ed in such a manner as t o i nfluen ce 
the buc k ling resist a nce of the web appreciab ly without 
changing the over-all dept h and hence the si z e of stif f -
ener re q uired to p revent suc h buckling . 
~nother fe a ture of t he formula given in reference 3 
to wh ich attention is c alled is the indic a tion of con-
stant size of stiffener for cases involvin g five or mor e 
stiffeners, where the ratio o f stiffener s pa ci ng to over-
al l depth is 0.4 or less . Unfortunately , the deflection s 
shown in f igures 17 and 18 for t e sts t ha t me e t t h ese c on-
ditionsdo not p ermit any conclusion re garding this li mit 
o n ma xi mum stiffener s ize . Fro m the st andpo int of el .stie 
st ab ility, how e ver, it woul d seem t ha t for a g iven depth 
and thi c kness of web t he size of stiffener should always 
in cr ease a s the stiffener spa cin g dec r ease s; otherwise 
the resist an ce to g en e r a l bu c k li ng would fall b e low the 
resist an ce for the subdivid ed panels . 
Ta ble IV presents a furt h er c ompar i son of th ese 
stiffener desi g n methods applied to a plate gi rder ha ving 
p roportions far outside the r a nge investi ga ted . The ex-
amp le of plate - g irder design in table IV is taken from 
r efe re n ce 5 . ~s in most 9f the c ases previously co nsid-
e red, the flexural rigidities re qu ired by the e mp irical 
method proposed a re the hi ghest. The ma xi mum sizes pro -
posed for t h e double-ang le stiffeners, however, are no 
lar ge r than those re qu ired , b y curren t s pe cific at io~s for 
desi g ns in steel . (S ee reference 12 . ) It will be noted 
that the s a me size of stiffener is re q uired b y the 
Moisseif f-Lien ha rd method of refere n ce 3 fo r two of t he 
three stiffener spacings con side red; whereas the method 
proposed provides a differen t size for each spacing, 
which see ms to be a more logic a l procedure. For the 
c a ses s ho wn, it appe a rs t h at the method used in co mputing 
mo me nts of inertia for t he sin g le bulb-an g le stiffeners, 
wh ether based upon the assumption of a definite ef fe c tive 
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width of web (1 4 - 4 ) or upon the assumption that bendine 
in the stiffener is produ ced about a n axis in the f a ce of 
the web (1 3-3)' may not be important as far as the a ctual 
size of the angle used is concerned. It should be reco g -
nized, howeve r, th~t " for cert ain proportions of web and 
s t iff e n e r , "m 0 men t s 0 fin e r t i a c om put e d a b 0 u t the f a ce of 
the web in contact with the stiffener (1 3 _ 3 ) may be hi g her 
than those obtainable from a n y re asonable assumption re-
g PT din g e f f e c t i v e wid t h s . I nth e c as e 0 f the 6 ..t.~ b ;y 3 - b Y 
3!8-inch and 6- by 3 - by 5!16-inch bulb a ngles gf ven in the 
t a ble, for example, the values of I3~3 correspond to e ffec-
tive widths over twice the stiffene r spa ci ng or t h e maximum 
width available for eac h stiffener. One of the most sig-
nific ant observations to be made from the stif f ener ele-
ments gi v e n in t he table is that the sing le bulb-a n g le 
stiffeners a re much more effective, from the standpoint of 
1eight-stiffness ratios, t ha n the conventi ona l double -
a n gl e type of stiffener. 
Ultimate -Lo ad rests 
Although stiffeners proportioned by the method pro-
po sed a re seemingly adequate for s h e a r stresses within the 
elastic r ange , their ulti mat e re sistance to buckling is 
alB' import ant from c onsideration of design. Ulti mate-
load tests on the two girde r s used t h roughout the investi-
gat ion have provided an opportunity to obtain a few d at a 
on this a spect of the stiffener problem. Figures 9 and 10 
show the sizes and the spacings of stiffeners used in the 
ulti ma te-load tests, The flexural rigidity of the stiff-
ene rs on th e left half , where the closest sp a c ings were 
used, was c hosen to agree approx i mately with the require-
ment s of the proposed design formula . The same sizes were 
also used for the wider spacings on t h e ri g ht ha lf to pro-
vide a n extra margin of stiffener rigidity (46 percent 
for specimen A and 86 percent for specimen B) to offset 
in some measure the differen ces in buckling resist an ce 
for the two sizes of web panel. 
Table V g ives the re sults of the ultimate-load t e sts 
wi th the correspondin g computed average she a r and maximum 
bend in g stresses, The shear stresses developed in the 
webs of both girders were in the vicinity of the she a r 
yield strengt h estimated for the web mate rial, which is 
gen er a lly assumed to be the desi g n limit for s h e a r-
resist an t web a cti on . The strengths obtained in these " 
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tests , therefore , we r e as high as c ould be re a sonably ex-
pe c ted . 
Essent i a l ly the s ame type of failure was obta ine~ in 
both gi rders . 1he s e vere buckling a c tion ? roduced on ~e 
weak half of the we bs eventually broke the ma c hine-screw 
c onnections holding the s ti f fene r s , so that c ollapse an d 
f r a c ture of the web s imme diately followed, The stiffe n ers 
on specimen A were b a dly bent befor e f a ilur e of the co n-
ne c tions, but tho s e on s p e c imen B apparent l y we r e und am-
aged exc ept for a somewhat batte r ed condition at the ends 
where they we r e pin c he d between t h e . flange ang les . Fig-
u r e s 22 and 23 show the natti re of t h e fai l ures ob t a in ed . 
In spec im en A, th e wide di a gonal-tensio n fr a c ture pro-
duced in the web ~assed throu gh o ne of the ho les for the 
stiff en e r c onne c tions , which pr esumab ly c onstituted a 
~stress r ai ser . " In sp e c i men B , the c on c ent r a tion of 
tensile stress at t he upper c orn e r fra~ tured the web a nd 
sheared the en d-flang e ri v et . 
failure in the sti f fe ne r co nn ec tlon s wa s not ex~e ct ­
ed in t h ese tes t s , although the ~ · eakness of such details 
must ~e reco gn ized as a possibi lity in des i ~ n . From t h e 
lar ge d i stortions p r du c ed in t he stiffen erc on t ~e ri gh t 
half of s pe ci men A be fo re failure occurre d , it appe a rs 
tha t abou t the .ma ximu m pos sibl e de g r ee of effectiv eness 
was obta ined from t h ese stiffeners , and the re is litt l e 
r eason to question the adequacy of the conne c ti ons , Th e 
c onne cti o ns used for the s ti ffen e rs on speci men Ba r e 
adm ittedly s maller t ha n would have been use d if t h is de -
tail had not be en c a r r i e d over from ?revious t e sts in-
volving s ma lle r a n g les . ~ he use of stronge r c o n necti ons 
undoubtedly would ha v e in c re as ed the l oad-car r yin g capa c -
ity of t he we b ; although the me t ho d to be se d in des ign-
ing s u c h details , othe r t han ma i nt ining r eason a ble p r -
portions , is not app a rent . Even thoug h the co nne c tions 
used ·o n speci men B were not ade~uate to dev e l op the full 
fl exur a l rigidit y of thf s tiffene r s , t heir sh rtcomi ng s 
in t h is pa r ticul a r test a r e not c onside r ed serious 
in view of th e h igh ave r age she a r stress developed. 
The l ate ral def l ections s how n in f igu r es 9 and 1 0 
an d t h e c o n d i tion of. t he g irders a fter f a ilur e s how n i n 
fi gur es 5 and 22 indic a te t ha t the stiffener s used on 
t he l e ft ha lf of bo th girders we r e a d equa te to develo p 
the full streng th of the ·webs as s h ear -r es ist an t me mbe rs . 
It is obviously not p ossib l e to say what ma r gin of 
st r en g th t h ese stiffeners may h ave ha d aga inst ulti mat e 
collap se as tension- field a c tion became more p ronoun c ed . 
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Th e fact that s 'tres s es in the vicinity of the she a r yield 
strength or th e materi'al were deve loped, however, wit h out 
any signs of stiffener weakness appears to be a signifi-
cant observation from the standpoint of design. For loa ds 
within a few per cent of the maximum applied , none of the 
stiffener deflection~ on the ieft half exc eeded 0 . 035 
inc h '. The the 0 ret i c al b u c k 1 i n g loa' d s for the web pan e 1 s 
we re also near the she a r yield strength; appreciable web 
d e flections were therefore not produced until stresses in 
excess of about 20,000 pounds per square i6Ch stress wer e 
imp osed. 
Th e lateral deflections produced on the ri g h t h a lf 
of the girders, where ' web failures ultimately occurred, 
wer e of much greate r magnitude than those found on the 
left half . The buckle patterns shown in figures 9 and 
10 for loads near the ultimate load indic a te ~ two quite 
different types of action. In specimen A the wave forma-
tion was continuous across the ' stiffeners and this pat-
tern, as shown in figure 22, was not c hanged appre ciably 
b y failure involving some degree of tension-field action. 
I n s pe cimen B the stiffeners wer e sufficiently rigid to 
confine buckling almost entirely to the web panels and 
three or more h a lf-waves were produced in each. As soon 
as the stiffeners were broken off, however, a typi c a l 
tension-field buckle p a ttern was produced; as sh own in 
f i g ur e 23. 
In vie w of the f a ct that t h e stiffen e rs used on the 
ri g ht half of both girders h'ad flexural rigidities some-
wha t g reater than the rigidity required by the proposed 
formula, it is only possible to estimate the adequacy of 
t h e formula for these part i cular c ases . There is app a r-
en tly little question concerning th e stiffeners on sp e c-
i men B because only small lateral deflections were 
observed and a maximum shear stress was developed which 
was greater than the yield strength of the ma terial and 
approximately 90 p ercent gre a ter than the theoretical 
b u c k lin g s t res s for th e web pan e Is. A dec rea,s e 0 f 54 
percent in t h e flexural ri gi dity of tne stiffeners, in 
accorda nce wit h the pn oposed method, would not, it is 
be lieved, s e riously imp a ir the stre n gih of the web: 
In speci men A lar g e stiffene r deflsctions were not 
observed until loa ds c orresponding to an a ver a ge shear 
stres s of about 2 0 ,000 pounds per square inch wereim-
posed. Under suc h co nditions , plastic yieldin g of the 
web would be expected and the accompanyin g loss in buck-
ling resist a nce should result in some deflecti ~n of the 
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stiffener s . The margin of streng th against f ail
"
,re wa s 
obvious,ly n ot so, g r e.a,t as in the c ase of ' s pecimen', B, 
but ,the' fa c t that an a v e r age, s hear stress in ,the vi c in i t y 
oft he s h e a r y i e 1 d s.t r eng tho f .t he ' rna t e r ia 1 and abo u t 4 b 
' pe r cent g r eater , than t~e theo r eti c a l bu c kl i n g stress fo~ 
the panel s wa s d ev~loped seems i ndi c ~t i ve of f ai r ly well -
balanced F r op orticns ,for ihear -tesis~ant - ~eb a c tion . ' 
Ac cordingly , as f a r as the re:sults of these few ultimate -
,stren g th test s a r e ,con c e r ned , the r e, appe a rs to be no 
r eason, to Ques,tio,n se r i ,ously the adeQua cy of the proposed 
stiffe ne r formula for pur po ses of design . 
In addition to the later al de f lections already dis-
c ussed , figures 9 ,and 1 0 show the rE;!s'ults of verti c a l-
defl e ction measur ements made at the c enter of the spans 
i n th~ u l timate - load tests . Unfor tunat ely, th~ elasti c 
strength of the g~rde rs c a nnot be estima t ed fto m these , 
data be c a use sma ll amounts of overst r a in we r e pro~uced 
unintentionally in ~ome of the e a r lie r tests . -Ii is oi 
i nte re st to note, howe v er, th e c lose agr eement obtained 
bet,·/e en measured and c omputed deflectipns ~rithin the 
elastic r a nge ind i c a ted . In eac h c'se a pproxi ma tely t wo -
thi r ds of the defle c tion was c omr uted to ,be the r esult 
of shea~ing ~ef ormations, the re ma inin g one - third was 
compu te d to be the r esult of f~ e xure . Suc h g irder p r o-
p ortions a r e n0t ge ne r ally en c ountered in d es ign, but 
apparently they present no diffi culty a s far . as t h e es t i -
ma tion of p r obable deflections is c on c e r ned . 
Figures 24 and 25 'show the resu l ts of s tress me&sure-
ment a on a nu mbe r of the intermediate s~iffen e r s of both 
gi r d~ r s . ~lthoughthere is ampl e eviden c e of bending in 
,the stiffene r s, which defle c ted appre c iably with th ~ , 
webs, no dat a were obtained to show that t he stiffeners 
c a r rie d par t of the shear b y c olum n a c tion , as i s the c a se 
for stiff e ners on webs of, t he tension-field t~roe . ' Th i s 
obse r v a t i on is of i nte r est in view of t be reQuireme nt 
given in r efer e nc~ 5 ( rt . 2 2 6) that ve r ti c a l stiff e ne r s 
be des igned ~s c olumn s to resist a portion of the s hear 
load , the amount de pe ndin upon t~e ratio of $tiffene r 
spa c ing to deutb , of we b . Ac cordin g to the met ho d of c om-
putation outline d in t h is s pe cifi c a tion) the inte r mediate 
stiffene r s on th e weake r ha lf of specim eri A, ~nde r a load 
of 80,000 pounds, should h a v e been subjected to an a ve r age 
co mp r essive stress of approxireately 31 ,000 p oftnds pe r 
sQua~e inch . F r om th e measur e~e nts a ho wn i n fi gu r e 2 4 , 
s u c h a st r es's co'ndition was n o t pr oduced . By , the. S A. me 
reQuirement , th~ inter mediate stiffeper~ on specime ~ B 
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un der a lo a d of 160,000 pounds should have been sUbjected 
t o an average c ompression of 1 5 , 000 pounds per s~ua r e 
inch, whi c h i s a l so not sUP90 r ted by the st r ess measure-
men ts gi ven . 
The design of load- bearing stiffene r s on the assump-
tion of c olumn a c tion i s per h a p s a more logi cal pro c edure ; 
although,as fa r as the r esults of t h ese test a r e c oncerned, 
such a method appe a r s qu i te c onse rv a t ive . Fi g ures 26 and 
27 sh ow th a t the a v erage me a sure d stresses in t h e stiff-
ene r s ne a r the top £lange a c counted for only about two-
thirds of the aP9 1 ie d load , while the stresses measured 
at th e middle a c counted for about one-third of the total . 
The ends of the l oa d-bear ing stiffene r s on both g irders 
were ma c l'). i ned , to fit cl ose l y between the fillets of ' the 
top and bottom flange angles . It should also be noted 
tha t the top of the web wa S f l ush \dth the face · of the 
co mpression flange . This c ondit i o n c aused the web to be 
loaded d ireotly i n b ea r ing on i ts extreme f ib e r a rathe r 
than thr ough t h e c ompression-f lan g e r ivets , as is usu a lly 
the c a se . 
The results of st r e s s measureme n ts on the top and 
bottom flan g es of both g ir de r s a r e shown in fi g ures 2 8 
an d ~9 . A ve r y s a tisfact or y ag r eement b etween a v e r age 
measure d and computed b e ndin g stresses wa s obtained for 
the compressi on flan g~ of spe c i men A , but in all other 
c a ses the measu r ed v a lues we r e c onsiderably greate r than 
those computed . Althoug h i t i s not possible to a c count 
~efinitely for t he dis c r e pan ci e s shown , the effe c t of 
gage length with respe c t to riv et spac i n g , the u nequal 
distr i bution of load between the flange r ivets , t~e ef -
fe c t of stress c on c e n tr a t i ons , and the l a c k of integral 
a c tion a r e all possible co nt r ibu t ing fa c tor s . Moments of 
inertia b a sed u pon net s e c tions rathe r than gross sections 
would h a ve provided a b ette r agre eme n t between me a sured 
and computed stresses i n some c a s es , but the r e appears 
to be no lo g i c a l reason for the use of n et sections when 
an attempt is made to c ompute a v erage st r esses over g ag e 
lengths equa l to t h e di stance be t wee n riv e t h o l es . From 
the g ood agreement betwee n measur ~d and c omputed ve r tic a l 
defle c tions p r eviously shown i n figur es 9 and 1 0 , it ap-
n e a rs that these i rr egular ities i n measu r e d st ress we r e 
not refle c te d i n the ov e r-a ll b ehavi or of the g ir de r s . 
Table V gives the c omputed be nd i n g st r esses c orr e -
sponding t o t he ma xi mum loads c a r r ,i e d by both g irder s . 
It should be r e c ogni~ed th a t , s i nce n o evid e n c e of flange 
failure othe r than p lasti c y i eldi ng was ob t aine d, the 
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v a lues of stress g iv en do n o t r ep r e sent ultim t e stren g t h s, 
I t may be pointed ou t, h owev e r , t ha t t he maxi mum str ess 
c om p u t e d fo r s p e c i me n E c or r es po nds ver y clos e l y to t he 
the or e ti c al buckling value , a s sum in g that one edge of t he 
f la n ge is to be b u i l t in and the othe r ed ge is t o b e fre e . 
(See r efe r e n c e 9 , ' t a bles 11 a nd 1 2 . ) The maximum c ompu ted 
stress for s n e c imen A is about 2 0 percent les s t han t he 
theor et i c a l bu c k lin g va l u~ f or the s a me ed ge c ondi ti on s, 
an in di c ation t h at a c onsi d er ab l y hi g h e r v al u e of f lange 
st r e s s mi ght h a v e been de v e l o pe d if failure in t he web had 
not occurre d . 
The a ve r age b earin g st r esse s on t he fl e n g e riv e ts 
c or r e spo n din g to the max i mum app lied loads we re c ompute d 
to ' be ap p r oxima tely 6 7, 000 pounds per s q u a r e in c h in 
sp e c i me n A an d 72 , 000 p ounds pe r s q u a re in ch in specimen 
E . Afte r the ulti ma te-load tests had bee n c ompl e t ed , a 
p ortio n of the top and botto m fl a n ge a n g les and the end 
lo a d - bea r in g s t if fe n e rs were r emo ved f r om t h e less severe-
ly d amage d end of each g irder f or ins pe c tion of the ri ve t 
holes in t h e webs . Fro m the me a sureme nts of hol e d ist or-
t io n it a ppe a r s t ha t , eve n for t he sid es vhe r e t he webs 
wer e s til l inta c t , the distr ibut i on of l oad between rivets 
ulti mate ly ob t a in e d wa s not uniform . The la r ge st c ha n g es 
in hole di a met e r , a bout 1 0 percent for s pe ci me n E , we r e 
in a di r ectio n c onsisten t wit h the di ag ona l te nsion de v e l -
oped in the webs . T h e ma x imum c hanges in ho l e di ame t e r 
found in s ~e c ime n A , where a some wha t lower a v e r a ge s h ear 
stress wa s d e v e lo ped , were only a b out 2 p er c e nt . An ex-
amination of t h e riv e t h oles in t he webs on t he side wh ere 
f a ilur e s o cc u r re d was n ot ma d e b e c au s e of the seve r e loc 1 
distortions p roduced a nd t he u ncert ai nty conc e rnin g the 
ma g nit u de of th e b ear ing stres ses involve d, 
C Ol~ C LUS I ON S 
Th e result s of this inv e st igat ion a r e be l i e v ed t o 
justify the fo llww i n g c onclu s i ons: 
1 . De finit e values for the fl~xuf a l ri g idit y of stiff-
ene~s r e q uired to st if fe n panels 6f g iv e n p r oportio n s , 
s u c h as h a ve b e e n obt a ined b y appl ic a tion Of t he buc k lin g 
~h~ o r y , a p par ent ly c a n no t be exp e r ime nt a lli deter mi n d . 
Mea sur eme nts of l ate r a l def le c ti on, as ma de in these te sts, 
are us e ful in pr e s e nting a rel a tive pi cture Of web and 
st i f fene r behavior , but they do not pe r 'mit a quan titative 
---,-~- -~-
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det e r minati on of bu ckling re s ist a nce or stiffener effec-
tiven e ss. Pe rhap s the most signific a n t observa tion ma de, 
and t he on e that is a lso the most conf u sing from the 
standp oint of a na lysis, is tha t the bu6klin g resist a nce 
of a web always may be increased by incre a sing the siz e 
of stiffen e r used until a condition of compl et e edge 
fixity is obtained for the subdivided p anels. 
2 . Th e relat ive lateral defl e ctions observed fo r th e 
dif fe rent sizes and ty p es of stiffeners. whet h er of 
sin g le - or double-angle type, were re a sonably c onsis tent 
wit h the compu t ed stiffener mo ment s of i n e rti a . Effec-
tive widths of web e qua l t o 2 5 percent of the clear depths 
we r e a ss ume d fo r the sing le-a ngle stiffen ers , al thou gh 
essentially the s ame results would hav e b een obt a ined for 
most of the sizes co ns idere d if moments of inerti a h a d 
been computed ab ou t t he f a ce of the web in c o nt a ct with 
the stif feners. This pr o cedur e is si mp ler from t he st a nd-
point of design but i~p li e s an appr e ci a bl y different ef -
fective width of web for e a c h siz e of a ngle, a condition 
that is not believed to be consistent with a ctua l beha vior. 
For larg e angles , mo me nts of in e rti a c omput e d a bout the 
f a ce of the web may corr es pond to e f fe ctiv e wi dths f a r 
g.re at er tha n t he stiffener spacing or the a v a ilable web 
fo r ea c h stiffe ner~ 
3 . A c ompar iso n of the fl exur a l rigidities obt a ina ble 
from single- ~nd double-a n g le stiffene rs of ~tmilar p ro-
port ions indicates t~e single -angle stif fene rs to be mo r e 
e ff e ctive from the st an d p oin t of stiffness-weight r at ios. 
4. The selection of st~ffener proportions on the 
a ssumpt ion that bu c kli n g will occur in th e web for the 
load computed a s crit i c a l for a condit i on of simply sup-
ported edges , as is don e in the c a se of the stiffener 
theory , does n ot a~pear to be a conse rva t ive p r o c edure 
as far as st1f fe ner design is co n cerned in vi ew of the 
apprecia bl e edge restra int in di cate d for the web panels 
in many of the te sts. 
5. Th e followin g emp iric a l formul a i s pro p osed a s a 
tent at ive b a sis for the desi gn of stiffeners o n she a r-
resistant webs ; 
A = 14 
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"lvhere 
A ' r a t i o of flexural ri gidity of one stiffe n e r to flexu ral 
rigidity of , w'eb pRnel between adjacent stiffeners 
' b stiffener s pa cin'g , ' inch 
d clear depth of web, inch 
6. For' most c a ses " app a rently, ' the f o rmula given in 
conclusion 5 pr 'ov'ides stii'fene rs h a vih g 'mor e flexural 
rigidity ,than w'a s indic ate d as necessary b y eithe r of t!1e 
othe r two stiffener-design methods considered. Sinc e 
there , is no a ccept ed b a sis for th e d~t e rmin a tion of the 
requir 'em'ents ' of an adequate stiffener , for pur poses of d e-
sign, it " is obvicusly di ffi c ult to e valua te di ff e r ent de -
s i gn metho d s . On- the basis c f the d e fl 'ecti o n s observed 
in these te~t~, it h a r d ly seems li k eli that the stiffener 
siz es proposed as adequate for the web panels investi ga ted. 
will be generally cl a ssed. as too l a r ,ge . T h e stiffen e rs 
proposed a r e not , in g e ner I, so l a rge as th e stiffeners 
t hat w 0 u 1 d b e r e q u' i I' e d by cur r e n t s p e c i..f i c ;, t i o n s for de -
signs in structur a l ' steel. 
7 . As f a r a s c ou l d b e det e rmin e d. f rom ulti ma te-loa d. 
t e s t s on onl y two ~ird e rs, e a ch involving o n e size of 
stiffen e r 'on tw o diff~r e nt s pacin g s, th e pro p os e d d e s i gn 
method provides am p le: ma r g in of str,en g th g a inst ultimate 
failur e in the stiff e ners. In both g irders , ' 'the aver ag e 
s h e a r stresses c Drr e ~pondin ~ to t he ma xi mum' ~p p li~d lo a ds 
we re in the vicinit y of th e s h ear y i e ld stren g th esti mated 
for - the we'b ' ma t ,e r i a l. T h ese ma ximum shea r. .. stre'sses a lso 
ex'ceed'ed the' the'or e tic a l buc k lin g v ,:tue s 'f "or t 'h e' weak e st 
web panels by &p proxim a tely 40 p~rcen~ in ~peci m en A and 
90 percent i~ " ~P G cimen B . ' 
8 . Alt h oug h the stren g ths dev e loped in the two g irders 
we r e a s hi gh as would norma lly b e con s ider e d obt a in a bl e in 
the des ig n of she a r-r e sist a nt webs , of a luminum a lloy 17S-T, 
it is si g nif i c a nt tha t ultima te c o lla pse q nd fr a c t ure did 
not occur until the con nections betveen webs a nd stiffe~ers 
on the weake r half of the ' grrd~rs were b~ok e n . In s pe cimen 
J .. , the full flexural ri gidit ;y of t h e stiffene rs wa s a. p p a r-
e ntly d e v e lope d; in sp e ci men B, th e us e of s t ron ge r s tiff -
ene r c o nn e ct i on s would undoubtedly hav e in~r e as e d t h e 
load-c a rrying c apacity of t h e web. 
9 . T he stress measurem e nt s ma de on numb e r of i nt e r-
medi a te stiffener s o n both girders provided no e vidence 
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that t h ese members sho~ld b e designed .as col umn s to re-
sist ~ por~ion of tli~ shear. T~e average measur e d str e sses 
in t he load-bearing stiffeners at the center of the spans, 
for s e ctions within 2~ inches of the top fl ange , a cc ount e d 
for only about two-th~rds of the appl ied loa d . The 
st resses at the center of thsse stiffene r s accounted for 
o nly one-third of the applied load. 
10 . The maximum computed bending stres ses in the 
flanges for the loa ds producing web failures were 28,100 
pou nds per squa re inch in specimen A and 33,700 pounds 
per s q uare inch in specimen B . The value for s p ecimen] 
c orr e sp o nds closely to the theoretical buckling stress 
for the outstanding flange, assuming o n e edge built in 
and t he other edge free . No evidence of prima r y flange 
f a ilu r e was obtained . 
11. Within the a uparent elastic r ange, the measured 
v e rtic a l deflections a t the c enter of t he spa ns were in 
very close agr eement with the com puted values . approxi -
mately two-t h irds o f t h ese deflecti ons wer e com puted to be 
the r esult of she a r; the remaining one -t hird were c omputed 
to be the r e sult of fl e xur e . 
12. The average c omputed b earing str esse s between 
flange rivets and webs for the maximum applied loa ds we r e 
a pproxim a tely 67 , 000 pounds per s quar e inch in speci men A 
a nd 72,00 0 poun d s per s q u a re inch in speci me n B. An e x-
am i nat ion of some of the rivet holes in the webs for the 
half of t h e girde rs still intact indicated pe r manent dis-
tortions in the direction of the diagonal-tensile s tresses 
ultimately developed . The maximum incre a s e s in hol e diam-
eter were a bou t 2 percent in speci men A and 10 percent in 
specimen B. 
RE COMMENDATIONS 
It is reco g nized tha t th e proof of th e depe ndability 
of a ny propos e d new me thod of stif fe ner desi g n re q uir e s 
mo re experimenta l verific a tion tha n was obtained in this 
investigation , It is proposed , th e refore, a s an essential 
st ep in the formul a tion of a s a tisf a ct or y solution to the 
stiffene r probl em , that a n additional s e ries of aluminum-
al loy 17S-T plate gi rder s be fabric a ted for test purposes. 
The principal object of the se new t e sts s hould be to co m-
pa r e the me t ho d of stiffener design proposed in this r epor t 
with othe r methods on g irders representing more b a lanced 
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proportions of conventional design . Th e i nte r ·me diate 
stiffe n e r s should extend t h e full de p t h betwe en fl anges 
r a t he r th a n ov e r only the cle a r depth of web, and they 
s hou ld b e ·r i ve ted. rather than bolt ed to t h e we bs . Each 
g ir de r s hou ld involve only one size and spacing of inter-
me diate stifferrers an d s hould be use d for only one test, 
and that test should be c a rrie d to fa ilur e . Such an 
investigation not only would provide c ompara tiv e d a t a on 
methods of p r oportioning intermediate st iffe ne r s but also 
would make possible some arialysis of the prese nt design 
methods of providing a re a so nabl e e qua lit y in s h e ar and 
flexural s t r engths . 
Aluminum Resea rch Laborato rie s, 
Aluminum Company of America , 
Ne w Kensington , Penna . , Dece mber 19, 1941. 
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TABLE 1.- PROPERTIE S OF l7S-T PLATii: GIRDER MATER IAL 
----------------'-l-----------------------l----------
Yield st r engths I 
(offset = 0 . 2 pe r cent) J Tensile 
Girder Materia l a -----------r------------ strength 
Te nsionb Co mpre ssi on c 
Speci men Neb - X 44 , 800 47 , 300 63 ,9 00 
A Web-W 51 ,1 00 ' 40 , 900 65 , 800 
Flange - W 48 ,7 00 42,800 68 , 800 
speCimenl',ieb-X 42 , 800 44 , 400 65 , 600 
B 1,'Ieb - \'I 48 , 300 39 ,4 00 166 , 200 
F1ange - W' 49 , 300 44,300 7 1,500 
_________________ J ___________ L _ ___________ _ __________ _ 
aWe b rna t e r ia 1 1/ 8 in. t hi c k . 
Flange s: 3 -by 2-by 5/l6-in. ext r ude d ang les, S pe ci men A 
4-by 3-by 3!S-i n . ext r uded ang l es , S pe ci me n B 
X in di cates cross - g r a in speci men . 
W indicates with-gr a in speci men . 
Elongation 
in 2 inc hes 
(p e rcent) 
1 8 . 0 
22 . 5 
18 . 0 
20 . 5 
21.0 
' 19 . 0 
b Tests made on st andard r ectangul a r te n s io n spe c imens with 
2-in . gage lengths . (See fi g . 2 of refe r ence 6 . ) 
CTests on web m de on 0 . 125- by 5/~by 2~-in. s pe c i me ns by 
s in g 1 e - t h i c k n e s s · met hod • ( See r e' f e r en c e 7 . ) T est son f 1 a n g e s 
made on 5/8- by 2-i n . specimens of fu l l thickn.ess, tested as 
colu mns with fl tends . 
TABLE II. - SUWARY OF VEASURED LATERAL DEFLECTIONS AND PERllANENT SETS FOR WEBS AND STIFFENERS 
Tueoretical Maximum web 
Moment of buckling Correeponding deflections midway Maximum stiffener Maximum permanent 
Number and eizs Number of Number a.nd size inertia per load per average shear Test load between stiffeners deflectione seta 
of panele stHfeners of angles per etHfe2er panel stress (lb) (0 .001 in.) (0.001 in.) (0.001 in.) 
etiff ener (in. ) (lb) (lb/eq in.) (c) Range Average Range Average all Web Stiffeners (a) (b) all panels stiffeners 
SPECIMEN A 
1 - 12x24 in . None --------------- ----------- 26,300 6,570 35,000 13 ----- - ---- ----- ---------- --- ----------
45,000 133 -----,----- ----- ---------- 5 ----------
2 - 12x12 in . 1 1 - 1/2xl/2xl/16 0.0040 38,700 9,690 40,000 14-15 15 ----- 9 --- ----------(Series I) 50, 000 86-111 98 ----- 117 8 13 I 
2 - 1/2xl/2xl/16 . 0076 38,700 9,690 40 ,000 14-20 17 ----- 15 ---
--------6- I 50,000 66-76 71 ----- 81 7 
1 - 3/4x3/ 4x3/32 .0136 38,700 9,690 40,000 9-14 12 ----- 4 
--- ----------
55 ,000 108-113 110 ----- 56 ' 4 2 
2 - 3/4x3/4x3/32 .0306 38,700 9,690 40,000 13-17 15 ----- 5 
--- ----------60,000 125-139 132 ----- 33 6 4 
1 - 3/4x3/4x3/16 .0264 38,700 9,690 40,000 29-30 30 ----- 5 
---
__________ I 
60,000 128-132 130 ----- 38 3 2 
2 - 3/4x3/4x3/16 .0706 38,700 9,690 40,000 20-24 22 ----- 4 --- ----------
r-65,OO~_ r147-174 16~_ 1-:-----1---20 11 3 3 - 8x12 in: 2 1 - 3/4x3/4x3/32 0 .0136 66,400 16,600 40 , 000 16-37 26 24-25 25 
--- ----------(Series II) 55,000 42-80 63 65-69 67 5 5 
2 - 3/4x3/4x3/32 .0306 66,400 16,600 50,000 1.2-49 29 28-23 23 
--- ----------70,000 37-111 76 66-75 70 7 9 
1 - 3/4x3/4x3/16d .0264 66,400 16,600 60,000 6-21 13 3-6 4 
--- ----------
70,000 34-109 80 47-51 49 15 8 
2 - 3/4x3/4x3/16 . 0706 66,400 16,600 60,000 7-61 32 14-21 17 
---
__________ I 
70,000 24-09 52 27-29 28 2 1 
1 - lx3/4xl/8 .0400 66,400 16,600 60,000 18-75 45 21-23 22 
--- ----------
70,000 36-107 71 33-48 40 8 3 
2 - lx3/4xl/8 .101 66,400 16,600 60,000 11-65 34 9-12 11 
--- ----------
70,000 28-84 51 15-19 17 6 2 
4 - 6x12 in. 
(Seri es III) 3 1 - 3/4x3/4x3/32 0 . 0136 105,200 26,300 60,000 7-25 16 3-24 15 
--- ----------
70,000 22-82 52 36-80 52 7 7 
2 - 3/4x3/4x3/32 .0306 105,200 26,300 60,000 6-18 12 1-14 7' 
--- ----------
75,000 14-48 28 10-37 20 10 2 
1 - 3/4x3/4x3/16 .0264 105,200 26,300 60,000 3-5 4 3-5 4 
--- ----------75,000 10-17 13 4-15 11 3 1 
-
aMoment s of inertia for single-angle stiffeners ipclude effective width of web equal to 25 percent of clear depth betwee _ _anges . Web neglected 
tn cases of double-angle stiffeners. See table III. 
bBased on assumption of simply supported edges. See table 17 of reference 9. 
CLarger test load was maximum applied in each case. Smaller test load s elected to show, by compa~ison with larger load, change in rate of de-
flection. 
dFlrst test made in this series . Permanent sets produced resulted 1n relatively large deflections for subsequent teets. 



















TABLE 11.- SUWKARY OF MEASURED LATERAL DEFLECTIONS AND PERMANENT SETS FOR WEBS AND STIFFENERS 
Theoretical Maximum web 
Moment of buckling . Corresponding deflections midway Maximum stiffener 
Number and size Number of Number and size inertia per load per average shear Test load between stiffeners deflections 
of panels stiffeners of angl es per stiffe~er fane 1 stress ( Ib) (0.001 in . ) (0.001 in.) 
stiffener (in. ) Ib) (lb/sq in.) ( c) Range Average Range Average all (a) (b) all panels stiffeners 
SPECIMEN B 
1 - 24:1:48 in. None ----------------- ----- 12,300 1,640 16,000 a5 --- ----- ----------
1--30,00~_ _a39 --- ----- ----------
2 - 24x24 in. 1 1 - 1/2xl/2xl/16 0.0046 18,100 2,420 20,000 2-27 14 ----- 16 
(Seri es I) 26,000 111-179 145 ----- 83 
2 - 1/2xl/2xl/16 .0076 18,100 2,420 20,000 10-18 14 ----- 21 
30,000 115-133 124 ----- 132 
1 - 3/4x3/4x3/32 .0150 18 ,100 2,420 20,000 5-13 9 --- - - 9 
30,000 64-122 93 ----- 113 
2 - 3/4x3/4x3/32 .0306 18,100 2,420 20,000 15-16 16 ----- 8 
30, 000 68-131 100 ----- 50 
2 - 3/4x3/4x3/32e . 0306 18 ,100 2,420 20,000 30-32 31 ----- 7 
30 ,000 119-124 122 ----- 43 
1 - 3/4x3/4x3/16 .0304 18,100 2,420 20,000 9-18 14 ----- 3 
30,000 97-113 115 ----- 43 
2 - 3/4x3/4x3/16 . 0706 18,100 2,420 20,000 10-12 11 ---_ ... 3 
36,000 155-167 161 ----- 17 
1 - lx3/4xl/8 .0447 18 , 100 2,420 20,000 20-22 21 ----- 3 
30,000 108-128 118 ----- 36 
2 - 1x3/4xl/8 .101 18,100 a,420 ao,ooo 11-16 13 ----- 2 
36,000 150-158 154 ----- 16 
1 - 1-1/4xlxl/8 .0826 18, 100 2,420 20,000 14-aO 17 ---- I 
36 ,000 165-167 166 ----- 30 
a - 1-1/4xlxl/8 .192 18,100 2,420 24,000 5-10 8 ----- 1 
36,000 149-152 150 ----- 12 
a - 1-1/4x1xl/8e .192 18 ,100 2,420 20,000 a3-33 28 ----- 2 
1--34,00~_ _148-155 f---l-~~-r-=O:7- 7 
:3 - 16x24 in. a 1 - 3/4x3/4x3/16 0.0304 31,100 4,150 25,000 10-35 4 
(Seriee II) 35,000 40-103 70 27-39 33 
2 - 3/4x3/4x3/16 .0706 31,100 4,150 30,000 17-24 20 3-9 6 
45,000 105-147 laa 38-66 52 
1 - ~x3/4xl/8 .0447 31,100 4,150 30,000 9-14 11 1-9 5 
40,000 65-112 85 56-68 6a 
2 - 1x3/4xl/8 .101 31,100 4,150 35,000 13-19 16 10-12 11 55,000 118-147 134 39-64 52 
1 - 1-1/4xllcl/S . 0826 31,100 4,150 35,000 18-40 a8 2-15 8 
50,000 104-159 136 a6-64 63 
2 - 1-1/4xlxl/8 .192 31,100 4,150 35,000 6-25 14 5-7 6 
65,000 168-185 177 24-48 
1 - 1-1/2x1x5/32 .168 31,100 4,150 35,000 8-45 31 2-8 6 
55,000 139-185 166 36-43 40 
2 - 1-1/2x1x5/32 .420 31,100 4,150 35,000 ao-a7 24 5-6 6 
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TABLE II. - SUlOURY OF IlEASURED LATERAL DEFLECTIONS AND PERl4ANENT SETS FOR WEBS AND STIFFENERS 
Toeoretical MaJ<imum ueb 
Moment of buckl1r.g Corresponding deflections midway Maximum stiffener 
Number and size Number of Number and size inertia per load per average shear Test load between stiffeners deflections 
of panels stiffeners of angles per stiffe~er fanel stress (lb) (0 . 001 in . ) (0.001 in.) stiffener (in. ) Ib) (lb/sq in.) (c) Range Average Range Average all (a) (b) all panels stiffeners 
f r 
Specimen B (Continued) 
4 - 12x24 in. 3 1 - lx3/4xl./8 0.0447 49,200 6,570 35,000 10-28 19 6-17 13 (Series III) 45,000 42-74 61 42-61 54 
2 - lx3/4xl/8 .101 49,200 6,570 45,000 :<-34 12 1-14 6 
55,000 55-99 81 36-53 46 
1 - 1-1/4xlxl/8 .0826 49,200 6,570 40,000 23~51 32 11-24 17 
50 ,000 54-99 75 40-57 49 
2 - 1-1/4xlxl/8 .192 49,200 6,570 50,000 12-38 22 3-6 4 
70 , 000 91-123 111 32-56 47 
1 - 1-1/2xlx5/32 .168 49,200 6,570 45,000 18-48 30 6-17 10 
60,000 83-117 96 36-44 40 
1 - 1-1/2xlx5/32 .420 49,200 6,570 50,000 1-36 9 2-9 5 
80,000 85-163 134 32-49 40 
1 - 1-1 /2xlxl/4 .231 49,200 6,570 50,000 12-46 29 3-13 5 
70,000 112-130 119 39-47 44 
2 - 1-1/2xlxl/4 . 632 49,200 6,570 60,000 5,..71 39 4-6 5 
90,000 108-212 159 19-29 22 
1 - 1-3/4xl-1/4xl/4 . 366 49,200 6,570 60,000 58-93 78 3-14 11 
r 80,000 129-155 147 16-42 31 
2 - 1-3/4xl-l/4xl/4 1.03 49,200 6,570 60,000 a- 8 7 46 4-9 6 
t--90 , OO~_ 1-81-204 f---148_ f-12-21 L--17 6 - 8x24 in. 5 1 - 1-1/4xlxl/8 0.0826 101,200 13,500 60,000 7-26 14 2-17 10 (Series IV) 80,000 39-93 64 33-59 47 
2 - 1-1/4xlxl/8 .0192 101,200 13,500 80,000 8-78 31 9-37 16 
100,000 31-124 78 16-69 44 
1 - 1-1/2xlx5/32 .168 101,200 13,500 70,000 4-38 20 3-18 12 
90,000 29-72 59 13-37 28 
2 - 1-1/2xlx5/32 .420 101,200 13,500 80,000 5-52 23 7-19 11 
'110,000 18-122 75 12-42 25 
1 - 1-1/2xlxl/4 .231 101,200 13,500 80,000 5-43 20 3-13 .7 
110,000 44-119 70 16-48 34 
2 - 1-1/2xlxl/4 .632 101,200 13,500 90,000 6-65 22 7-15 11 
130,000 4{)-145 96 12-45 23 
1 - 1-3/4xl-1/4xl/4 .366 101,200 13,500 90,000 9-78 39 8-19 11 
I 120,000 40-126 81 14-45 25 
2 - 1-3/4xl-1/4xl/4 1.03 101,200 13,500 90,000 5-77 33 6-14 10 
1 - i-l/2xlx5/32 ~130,OO~_ t- 39-118 7~_ 1-
10
-
28 f---~7 8 - 6x24 in. 7 0.168 174,000 23,200 80,000 12-37 22 1-15 10 (Series V) 110,000 37-87 56 18-53 34 
2 - 1-1/2xlx5/32 .420 174,000 23,200 100,000 6-48 18 4-18 
130,000 12-107 51 7-40 18 
1 - 1-1/2xlx1/4 .231 174,000 23,200 100,000 3-63 22 1-18 8 
140,000 39-167 82 10-66 50 
2 - 1-1/2xlxl/4 .632 174,000 23,200 120,000 12-81 28 9-28 16 . 
150,000 15-127 49 15-44 23 
1 - 1-3/4x1-1/4xl/4 . 366 174,000 23,200 120,000 6-103 39 6-35 17 
I 150,000 32-153 72 13-59 35 
-
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TMLE I II .- ELEHEHTS OF Ii':TERHEDIATE STIFFENERS 
I St iffEmer on one side of VleD on1;:..-
Si ze of stiffener Ar ea of 
--
angl e 0:1e angle I for ef f ective width of weD I for angle I fo r st i ffeners 
( in . ) ( sq in . ) equal to 25 pe r cent about face on both sici8S 
of clear de:pt!:l of web of '_"eba 
(in . 4) ( in . 4) ( in . 4 ) 
I 
~,---
Specimen A Specimen B Specimens A and .:J S2?eciInens A 81id B 
0.0040 r ·OO46 0 . 0026 I 0 1 ) . 0136 .0116 I 
I 
. 0150 I 
) • 0264 . 0304 
I 
. 0267 
I . 0400 . 0 447 . 041 ~ 1 x 3/ 4 x 1/8 I . 202 .  . 3 .101 
1l.. x , x l / S . 27 . 0737 . 0826 .0820 .192 4 .L 
II x 2 1 x 5/ 32 · 37 .147 . 163 . 1<:55 . 420 
1·~ X 1 X 1/4 I · 56 .196 . 231 . 276 . 632 
1£ x 1l.. 4 4 x 1/4 I . 69 · 314 · 366 t. r-:> • ,0,- l. 03 


























TASLE IV.- COMPARISON OF STIFFENER SIZES COMPUTED BY DIFFERENT DESIGN METHODS 
Example of plate-girder design (12~ x 5/16-inch web; 112.5-inch clear depth) from reference 5, art. 805 
Required moment of . 
inertia, I, per 
Required size for ordinary double-angle stiffenersb Stiff- Number stiffener Required size for single 
ener of (in.4) bulb-angle stiffenersa 
SraCing stiff-
in. ) eners Refer- Refer- pro- Reference Reference Proposed Reference Reference Proposed Steel 
ence 3 ence l c posed 3 1 3 1 specifications 
(reference 12) 
32.6 8 22.46 ------- 53.5 5x3x5/16 --------- 6-1/2x3x3/8 5x3x5/16 --'------- 6x3-1/2x3/8 6x3-1/2x3/8 
A = a .99 A = 4.27 A = 4.80 A = 6.86 A = 6.86 
13_3=24;9 13_3=63.6 11_1=28.7 11_1= 57.1 11_1=57.1 
14_4=22.7 14_4=53.3 
41.5 6 22.46 19.5 33.1 5x3x5/16 5x3x5/16 6x3x5/16 5x3x5/16 5x3x5/16 5x3x3/8 6x3-1/2x3/8 
A = 2.99 A = 2.99 A = 3.31 A = 4.80 A = 4.80 A = 5.72 A = 6.86 
13_3=24.9 13_3=24.9 13_3=40.1 11_1=28.7 11_1=28.7 11_1=34.4 11_1 = 57.1 
14_4=22.7 14_4=22.7 14_4=35.5 
61.2 4 8.62 7.7 15.2 4x3xl/4 4x3x1/4 5x3x5/16 4x3xl/4 3-1/2x3xl/4 4x3x5/16 6x3-1/2x3/8 
A = 2.07 A = 2.07 A = 2.99 A = 3.38 A = 3.12 A = 4.18 A = 6.86 
13_3=10.2 13_3=10.2 13_3=24.9 11_1=12.2 11_1=8.3 11_1=15.2 11_1=57.1 
14_4=10.1 14_4=10.1 14_4=22.7 
-
aSelected from table 21 of reference 5 for aluminum alloy 27S-T structures. A = area of stiffener, sq in., 
13-3 = moment of inertia of angle alone, about face of web, in.4; 14_4 = moment of inertia for ang1 ~ plus effective 
width of web equal to 25 percent of clear depth, in.4. 






















cValues of I are 100 percent greater than theoretical values for case of one stiffener. See reference 1, p. 417. ~ 
TABLE V.- ULTIE ... ~TZ STREHGT3:S OF PL...A.TE GIRDE....'R.S millER C3rJTR4.L CONCENTRATED LOADS 
[ See figs . 9 and 10 fo r sizes ond sI ... acinGs of inter~ediate stiffener s i n ultimat e-l oad testS] 
I I Over- Cor respor-d- Cor~es?oild-I 
1 .. Span. T-' .L . . ~ in" . -.erage Log ''''''imuml a~.l u .... vlD8.ve 
Sp 8cili1en depth l oad shear stress b :mdi ng Remarks 
strens 
(in . ) (ft ) (in . ) (1 b ) (lb! SCI iL . ) (n! so_ in . ) 
A 16 4 <1l /)"2 93 , 300 23 ,300 23 ,100 Web c ')llaps ed !lnct f r actured after 
all s t iffene r conne c t i ons on 
wenker half of g i r der were 
brok en . 
B 30 9 1/2 191 , 500 25 , 500 33 ,700 Web collapsed and f r actured after 
I 
CO::1nectirms fo: .. t':;o end stiffen-
ers on '.veM e r ':bal f '.;le r e brok en . 
Encl r ivet in cOID1'lressi on f l ange 
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NOTE:(I.) ALL MATERIAL ALUMINUM ALLOY 175-1 
(i!l ALL RIVETS rDIAM. D~IVEN HOT WITH 
CONE-POINT HEADS IN ¥:D~ILLED HOLES 
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CENTRAL CONCENTRATED LOAD P , BASED ON (BoT~ ENDS ALIKE) 
LLEMttiTS OF GROSS SECTION; 
AVERAGE 5HEAR STRESS = 0.250-P 
MAY-MUM SHEA~ STRESS= 0.2.78 P. 
MAXIMUM BE.NDING S'ffi.ES5 =Q301 l' {M'Y. FLEXURE 
MAXIMUM VERTICAL DEfLEC.TION=0. OOOOOc80 l' b5y'SHEAR 
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NOTE:lLlALL MATERIAL ALUMINUM ALLOY 175-T 
(e.lALL RIVETS fDIAM. DRIV~N HOT WITH 
CONE: -POINT HEADS IN ¥2. DRILLED HOLES 
(~)STlfFEN£RS HAVE CLOs( FIT BETWEEN 
fLANGE ANGLES. 
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COMPUTED STli'ES5 AND DEFLECTION FACTORS fOli' 
CENTRAL CONCENTRATED LOAD P, BA~ED ON SECTION &A 
ELE.ME.NTS OF GROSS SECTION: (BOTH ENOS ALIKE) 
AVERN<.E SHEAR STRESS ~ 0.133 P 
MAXIMUM SHEAR STRESS - O.147P 
MAXIMUM BENDING STRESS =0I76? I 317. fLEXURE 
MAXIMUM VERTICAL DEFLECTION;O.OOOOO~99P \ &3'lo SHEAR 



















CCLEAR DEPTH BFTWEE.N FLANGES .' " 3" p, /1-t x:P16 L 'LI FIRST TEST 
- I-li 1;(4"PANEL 
SERIE51ITd 


















... THEORETICAL VALUE fOR PANELS WITH 
S,MPLY SUPPOR1EO EDGE.S 
Fi G. 3,- SCHEDULE Of STiffENER TESTS 
SEE TABLE IT FOR S ,ZES IN EACH SERIES 
p+ /,-lx 4 I li L 
(
CLEAR DEPTH &:TWEEN FLANGES • 3" I' 
.[ FIRST TEST 
C\l 1- 24"He"PIlNEL 
48" 48" 
) 
F--SERl£sm --I a-If. i ",,17 
4 -Ii'I i!,,"PANEL5 
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('(") 
b BODY~ BOUND MACHINE 5C.REW CONNECTION 
S,Z£ OF" WIDTH OF LEG 
STIFfENER ATTACHED 





















/" I" I" I"~ 
'[ X 2: X 16 2-
3" 3" 3" 3" 
4 X 4" X32. =4 
3" 3" 3" 3l< 
4 X4 X 16 4-
\' ~" I" 3" I X-X- 4" 4 8 
/ \\ .,. 1'\ I" I-X I X-4 8 
I \\ I" 5\\ I2:X X32. I" 
DOUBLE-ANGLE: SINGLE-ANGLE 
STIFFENER STIFFENER 
I I" r /" I \\ 2: X X 4: 
3" I" 1" I" 1'4 Xl4X4 14 
r' 1" \~ No. 6- 32 N.C. (O.l38\'DIA.) ALUMINUM ALLOY \7 5-T SCREW5 FOR ~ X 2 X \€, l§ 
No.IO-32N.f (O.l9d'DlA) ALUMINUM ALLOY \7 S-T SCREWS FOR All OTHER SI2ES 
All HOLES DRILLED &. REM1ED FROM TEMPLATES To BODY SIZE OF SCRE.WS 




































































NACA Technical Note No. 862 Fig. 6 
Figure 6.- APparatus for measurement of latera l defl ections 
(reference angl e held against fl anges by t ension 
springs booked over opposite edges ) . 
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LATERAL DEFLECTIONS IN INCHES Fig. 11 
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1-7 177 V ~[.::::=-
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- -- -- -I- -i- I-- r, -
Iii ~ 
-@ 1- . 0076 1- . 0040 -~I--I- ---
- _ - - 1_-:-0036 (T;;;;henkO) 
W // ~ Theoretical buckling load for p( 12 x 12 in. panels - simply If r ~~~uorted edges 9 ~O ps~. avg. shear) Test Descri~tion of Intermediate_ II No. S iffener Angles* <D 1/2 x 1/2 x 1/16 - one side _ 
/ ® 1/2 x 1/2 x 1/16 - both sides @ 3/4 x 3/4 x 3/32 - one side _ 
@ 3/4 x 3/4 x 3/32 - both sides 
@ 3/4 x 3/4 x 3/16 - one side _ 
QD 3/4 x 3/4 x 3/16 - both sides 
* Short legs attached to web . 1 
I - moment of in~rtia, in.4 , 
I I ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA Aluminum Beseargh Lrboratories 
_ ~im~ Sti[fen~r Def~ectilns ILQa~ate~l D~flection Curves from Tests of Stiffened 
:elat~-Girder Web. 
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70 000 --:!r-r-!+-I---1-l~::'n:'!\bY1"'i.. i 
'"'," - ,. 1 >0. ' 
edges (16,~~O y ~uppactc 
shear) _ __ pSl. avg. 
f-- ~r- ti:- ~ . l-yrF-q - - ~ ~ T- I- +- I 
r---7'-~ ~~ - f- ~~a-;;:r~,ooo psi. avg-. I I II I / /' 0 .... _ ' /' 
60 000 I I I jj ~ ehear I / II V ... fPf~~'" 
/ I ~ 1m / ().~~~ I~.0J.!36 / W1' /v 1/7 ,/ ,~;v I 
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z: / / / /i by 3" x 2" X 5/16" angles t--~ 40000 I I II 1/ <D ., 3/4 x 3/4 x 3/32 _ one side 
'::il 'I / / I I / ® 3/4 x 3/4 x 3/32 - both s ides r--
/ i iff ' d :3 1/1 1 ® 3/4x3/4x3/16 - oneSle 
VI l i P ® 3/4 x 3/4 x 3/16 - both s ides 
30 000++1 n I 'I I· 2'-4-1/4"·1 1/ ® 1 x 3/4 x 1/8 - one si~e 
IV =. @ 1 x 3/4 x 1/8 - both s ldes 
II fill I A I I I I Il '[[[l' ! 1/ * Short "" ,"oob,d. to .,b; 1/ I - moment of inertla , In. 
i ~ ~ I I I / I • 
." . {j II I I I I """'"" CO",,, " .""co 
10 OOOl IT 1 r I "" I 'iAluminllID Research Laboratories I . 3 panels @ 8 = 24 • Average of Maximum Shffener 1 D f t ' n Curves 
I Deflections -, I I Load- T,ater a_ 3 ~ec 10 
'I A~erage of Maximum, Web Deflections 1>/2 I I I I I from Tests of Stiffened 
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I I I I I I 
o I 1 .0 . 020 • '.'""cTm No -1l.9.O~ __ 
•
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90 000 I ,rl,. \V - • ---I I I I Tlieorf;ltical 'b~iD.EI load for ·1 77/1 I I 
6 x l& in. panels WJ. th siinply 
~supported edges - 105,200 lb . --+--+--+----1I---~:ti'_~.........,I-_+_ 
I . I 'I ' I 1 80 0001 1/ 1 Y I - t IIIIII i 
70 000 I /1,.( I -==-' <D I II 'I I I b-I <D Iu.0136 -+--+-+---+---+-+----1 
'Load for 1!6,000 psi . avg. shear 
60 000 , . H I f II 1/ I ,I I / I 
Test Description of Intermediate 
50 000 I !?S~T IPl,,: GiL ~ Is",,1 A I f I ~ Stiffener Angles* I 3/4 x 3/4 x 3/32 - one side 3/4 x 3/4 x 3/32 - both sides 3/4 x 3/4 x 3/16 - one side ~ Web thickness - 1/8" I ~ 
a 12" X 24" test panel bounded / I * Short legs attached to web. 
1 x 3/4 x 1/8 - both sides 
p.. by 3" x 2" x 5/16" angles I I 
a 40 000 J 1 I I I I r 1/ I - moment of inertia, in. 4 
p.. 
~ 
30 060 Ilhlllf-I -+-1 -~-+--+- p J •• L. 1 III I 
20 000 .11 :J 
10 000 . HIli II " IIJ t 4 panels Ii> 6" - 24" ~I 
Average of MaXImum Web Deflections I P/2 
Midway between Stiffeners' , 
0.020 
LATERAL DEF'LECTIONS IN INCHES Fig. 13 
r------, 
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Theoretical buckling load for I 
48 000 I-- /J..6 x 24 in. panels - edges 50% fixed --b~,£:-,...,c:.+--t-?~--f--+-I-...,4t'---I-"L....j.....L+--'L (5560 psi. avg. shear) , 
240000 l If- -f- -- .... ""'.o!li~=--~er:-- - - -- ~bT~I;?-~? --1-3 l~~t .... L~+--+_+--+---; § I k7 ~;::-V-- I /i/~ ~~ :::::~-F:O:\21;:"t~O~ 
16 000 
~~P' ........... V y P> VVI ___ l.-Q)I •• O:J04 Test Descr~r~ion of. Int erm~diate 
~~/........- ,.- 17S-T Plate Girder _ Spec. B j""""- No. Iffener Angles 
t=-ff ffi .L- r-/ T - - Web thickness - 1/8" - - - rf-p.'-~r- -r- -- CD 3/4 x 3/4 x 3/16 - one side 
LlL 'II/ /' 24" x 48" test ]lanel bounded 'II / ® 3/4 x 3/4 :x: 3/16 - both sides_ 
i/ / by 4" x 3" x 378" angles V Theoretical ~uckling load ® 1 x 3/4 x 1/8 - one side I 'll P I I for 16 :x: 24 In. , panels - IA\ . 24 000 III 4' -6-1/4" simEtiy supported edges __ Ii; 1 x 3/4 :x: 1/8 - both sIdes I'll I I (41 pSI. avg . shear) ® 1-1/4 x l:x: 1/8 - one side 
I} ~ I Q0 1-1/4 x 1 xl/a - both ,id., -I V f- CD 1-1/2 x 1 x 5/32 - one side 
® 1-1/2:x: l .x 5/32 - both sides_ 
1/ ~~ 
I G\l C":) * Short legs attached to web. __ 
• _ I I - moment of inertia , in . 4 
. I I 
~ 
0.. 32 000 
~ 
8 000 Iii 3 nanels @16" - 48" t TT l T I I I . ~ . ALI,lMINUM COMPANY OF AMERIC~ I I I I /2 Alummum Research La~(,rato1'les 
Av~rage of Maximum.Web Deflections Average of Maximum St iffener Load-Lateral DeflectIon Curves 
o MIdway between Shffeners I I Deflechons I I I I from Tests of Stiffp.ned-
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50 00 
--'-t - I- +-- t-- I--
Theoretical buckling load 
}-+--+--+--+----1'---il--I-I-.Jl.I.'---+--,4----+~.C 1----t--t--.y12" x 24" panels - simply 
Ijlupported edges (6570 psi . avg. shear) 
-r1 -h~17 V-V ril-I-'I If-V r-V 1o .... 'lI~I-11 I I I 
I I I U- /./ ./..ti\-I-- 17S-T Plate Girder - Spec. B /' / 1 '\.~. Test No. Description of Interm~diate 





III j 11,1:f" I I I '/ ® 1-1/4 x 1 x 1/8 - one side 
'/ 'W P I I I It ® 1-1/4 x 1 x 1/8 - both s ides 
o ,'II (; t 4'+1/4" 'f ® - l-i/2' 1 x 5/32 - 00' ,id, ~ 1 QD 1-1/2 x 1 x 5/32 - both sides 
III R" I I I I ~~ ® 1-1/2 x 1 x 1/4 - one side ~ 1-1/2 x 1 x 1/4 - both sides 
20 0001 fill 1 I I r II" I I I II ~ ~ ® - 1-3/4 x 1-1/ 4 x 1/4 - one si.de 
. ~ C'l .@ 1-3/4 x 1-1/4 x 1/4 - both s~ 
t=-1 B II ~ :;~ ~ If · Short l egs attached to web . -
10 OOO~ I I I I I. ~ p:els@12" - k" ,I I - moment of inertia, in. 4 
P/2 ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA 
.. .. Aluminum Research Laboratories r I I I Average of Maxlmum Web Deflectlons Average of Maxlmum Stlffener ~ 
Midway between Stiffeners Deflect ions I I I Load-Lateral Deflection Curves 
I I I I I I I I I from Tests of Stiffened n.. 
Plate-Girder Web f, 0 ,020 , I /. 0,020 ./ 
I I 
Fig. 16 LATERAL DEFLIDl'IONS IN INCHES 
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I I I Load' for 16•00l pSi l avg[ shetr~+----+--~~--t----t 
128 00 
Theoretical Buckling .Load for . 
e" x 24" panels - ~lmp:ql supportec 1--!-~--4~-+-J.-+~~:::::"'+-+--+--f----1--t--t--t--itJ1-=i7=-t-=t-==:1":1'"=I (13,500 psi. shearJI [ ed@s "1 
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180 000 1 1 1 1 1 1 _ r , =t "' t- -L- _1_ L I 1 1 I ,-r' 
.L .1 1 .1 I ~ ffl~t:::::, Theoreti cal Buckling Load for L 
~ 0'1 S" J[ 24" p~nels - simply supported edRes 
@ ~ ~I P3,2-JO PSl. shear) 
160 000 1.1 j .1 J .; - ~~. 1 I r. . 
)' ~"V,y. ~ ... ~\ /:-r., 5 N- f-~ -- 6~e"'\."':>.~" I I I I I I I I ~' ':'" V ~ .:;.&. ,,,0'> " ... ~ I . ~., .. 140 000 1 1 .L ..a\ .... LI:~'i @ I-.~~l 
/ 1/ ~ "'" 'L II ~V u1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
"- +- -+- -I - l- -+- -1 -- 1- +- -+ -1 - +- -
V I~ V oad for 16 ,000 psi. avg. shear I ~ V 
120 000 h /!r' "- .1 1 1 I I I I I I I I 
JlV/ '1 1 I/VI -<I JD 1=.168 
~ 100 000 
,~ 
IlL LV l'7S-T Plate Girder- Spec . B /, / 1 1 , I I II .1 1 1 I 
II/ (I I / Web thickness - 1/8" I If 
I ilL I IL..- 24" x 48" test J18nel bounded I J / I 1 , 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 :z:; 
...... 
p., '/II; / by 4"x 3"x 3/8 angles I II V 
' II _ 1 1 1 L L III ~ 80 000 l' I '-I / / / I ALI'-_1/4" ',I I I '1/ Test Descrip~ion of Intermediate 
I---I
I/No. Shffener Angles* 
II H [m 1 1 CD 1-1/2,1 X 5/32 - OM ,id, 60 000 1/ ® 1-1/2 x 1 x 5/32 - both sides II @ 1-1/2 x 1 x 1/4 - one side I---
" " @) 1-1/2 x 1 x 1/4 - both sides 
1-3/4 x 1-1/4 x 1/4 - one side 
40 000 I ~ r- $ 1-3/4 x 1-1/4 x 1/4 - both sides _ 
I B penels @6" - 48" 1 +t-
f---
o. * Short legs attached to web. 
I I I I I 1'/2 I - moment of inertia, in . 4 20 000 UI 1 IlL I' 1 1 I 
.. I I 1 I 1 I ALUM INUM COMPANY OF AMERICA 
I 1 Average of ¥aximum Web Deflections Midway Average of Maximum Stiffener fu~inum Research Laboratories I between Shffeners I I I I I Deflections I I _ ~on-T.o+ Arel Deflect i on Curves 
1 1 I I I I frOID Te sts of Stiffened I. 0.020 .1 Pl ete-Girder web -
PHY$ICIIL l[5T N o 090839-A 
o 
~ 0.020 .1 


















1 80 Ratio for test load equal to theo- M 
• retical buckling value for web I 
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• Specimen A 
o Specimen B 
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fig. /9 
Influence of 'StiffeneI' Size 













































Ratio for t est load equal t o theo-
'r etical value f or web panels wi t h 
fixed edge_B __ ~~ 
• Specimen A 
<l> Specimen B 
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~ _ Flexural Rigidity of Stiffener 
Flexural Rigidity of Web Panel 
Fig.20 
I I II 11 ' 111 , I I 
8 100 
Aluminum Research Laboratories 
St iffener Tests on l7S-T Plate 
Girders 
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4 5 1! 1.0 2 4 . d 8 
F i g . 21 Q. _ Stiffener Spaci!l.B' d . Panel Dept~ -
Proposed ~p~rical Relation Between liatios of 
flexural Rigidity ~ and Proportions of leb Panel 




I - moment of inertia of stiffener, in.4 
E - modulus of elasticity, psi., 
b - stiffener spacing, in., 
t - web thickness, in.! ~ - Poisson's ratlo - /3 
• Values of ~ obtained from tests in which average 
stiffener deflections were approximately 25'per 
cent of average web deflections for assumed 
critical loads.* 
o Values of ~ obtained .from tests in which average 
stiffener deflections were apprOXimately 0.020 in. 
for assumed critical loads •• 
• Assumed critical loads equal to t heoretical buok11ne 
ralues for web panels with edges 50 per oent t1zed, 
l34 per cent greater than ~kling loads for limply ' 
Rupported edges) but not exceeding average shear 


























Figure 22.- Specimen A after failure of stiffener connections and fracture of 



























Figure 23.- Specimen B after failure of stiffener connections and collapse of 
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